G7® Expert/Professional training
Sheetfed Offset & Flexography
with David Hunter G7 Trainer english training (optional translation to spanish)
Ciudad de Mexico, April 24 – 26, 2018

Hosted by
Grupo Gama
Pascual Orozco #53, San Miguel
Ciudad de Mexico, C.P. 08650
http://www.gamaimpresores.com

Description
G7® Expert/Professional Training class: Sheetfed Offset & Flexography
For the first time, we will have this training also online.
Taught by David Hunter co-founder and principal at CromaChecker, G7 Expert Trainer
This training will be taught both in the printing facility and online
Implementation of G7 method theoretically in various systems & practically in sheetfed offset & flexo.
• To obtain the G7 Expert level is mandatory to pass the certification exam with the 90% of correct answers. For the G7 Professional level the attendees must pass the certification exam with 80% correct answers.
• Those attending the training must have an active international membership of Idealliance or Idealliance Mexico, whether individual or corporate.

Training program:
April, 24 to 26, 2018
9:00 am to 6:00 pm – Tuesday to Friday
Please bring along a flash drive (USB). Laptops are welcome but not necessary.

G7® Expert
A G7 Expert is an expert in the field of color management, process and quality control for proofing and printing equipment. A G7 Expert is able to analyze color and print related issues and take corrective action to bring systems and processes in control to a set method, standard or specification with repeatable predictable results. Certification is valid for 2 years. G7 Experts must remain employed with an Idealliance Member Company to maintain their G7 Expert status.
Each G7® Expert must carry out at least one training and qualification of a plant as G7® Master every year.

G7® Professional
A G7 Professional is generally an in-house quality/technical professional. Certification is valid for 2 years. A G7 Professional must be employed by G7 Network Member or with an Idealliance Corporate Member company to maintain their G7 Professional status.

Optional Prerequisite Test your knowledge!
Test your knowledge! To ensure that you are adequately prepared for the upcoming G7 Training course, Idealliance has made its online Color Management Professional (CMP) Fundamentals 2.0 Course available at no cost to all registered attendees. The CMP Fundamentals Course is a series of 12 online video lessons encompassing approximately 4.5 hours of education, covering the fundamental principles of color management. Successful completion of the CMP Fundamentals Course will certify you as a Color Management Professional, with listing in the database of Idealliance Certified Professionals.
We strongly recommend that you complete this course prior to the G7 Training.
**Certification exam**
The certification exam is conducted online through the Idealliance course site. Once you complete the classroom course you will have access to the exam. Access is typically for 10 days beginning the last day of class, with 2 attempts to pass (90% or better for G7 Expert, 80% or better for G7 Professional). You must pass the exam to become certified. (Additional attempts are available with a small fee.)

*Following the exam close date, allow approximately 2 weeks to receive your certificate and logos via email.*

**You have the option of taking this training on line or at the printing facility**

**Costs for G7 Expert level**
1. Training $1850 USD If you’re not in Mexico, contact us for the tax fee.
2. International membership (Good for 1 year) Request the costs

Includes:
- G7 Expert certification good for 2 years
- “CMP Fundamentals” on-line training
- 3 days of food

*To obtain the G7 Expert certification, the attendee must pass the final exam with 90% correct answers. Ask about payment plans, facilities, special discounts and online registration.*

**Costs for G7 Professional level**
The two costs to pay are:
1. Training $1350 USD If you’re not in Mexico, contact us for the tax fee.
2. International membership (Good for 1 year) Request the costs

Includes:
- “CMP Fundamentals” on-line training
- 3 days of food

*To get the G7 Professional certification, the attendee must pass the final exam with 80% correct answers. Ask about payment plans, facilities, special discounts and online registration.*

**Benefits of Idealliance membership**
- Access to the information constantly changing in the sector.
- Participation in Idealliance® working groups and their committees.
- Collaborate with experts and industry leaders in a neutral environment.
- Discounts on events organized by Idealliance® and Idealliance® Mexico.
- Idealliance® webinars without cost or with preferential prices.
- Worldwide brand presence through our international databases.
- Access to collaborate in technical working groups, formed by multidisciplinary groups.

**Cancelation Policy**
- Cancel 15 days or more prior to event start date for a 100% refund.
- Cancel within 15 days of event start date for a partial refund of 50% of the registration fee.
- Cancel and transfer to another event one time within 12 months of the initial registration date, no fee.
- No refunds or transfers for no-shows or cancellations within 5 days of event start date.
- In case of cancellation if the CMP Fundamentals course has been accessed it must be paid for in full to complete and receive certification.
- Idealliance may cancel events at any time, in this case a full refund or transfer to another event is offered.

contactog7@idealliancemexico.org
+52 (55) 4163-6573
Payment methods

- Bank deposits.
- Credit card through Pay Pal.
- 100% must be paid 10 days before the training. **NO EXCEPTIONS.**

Ask about payment plans, facilities, special discounts and online registration.

Deposit in mexican pesos **BANORTE**

Account name: Standard Color, S.A. de C.V.
Branch: 0690
Account: 0640626798
CLABE: 072180006406267988
RFC: SCO100312-3EA

Deposit american dollar & international **BANORTE**

Account name: Standard Color, S.A. de C.V.
Beneficiary bank: Banco Mercantil del Norte
Branch: 0690
Account: 0602166096
CLABE: 072180006021660960
RFC: SCO100312-3EA

Please contact us for any questions about the beneficiary banks for international accounts.

Middle Bank (for american dollars)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Banco</th>
<th>Plaza</th>
<th>SWIFT</th>
<th>ABA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bank of America</td>
<td>Concord, CA</td>
<td>BOFAUS6XXX</td>
<td>121000358</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JP Morgan Chase Bank</td>
<td>New York, NY</td>
<td>CHASUS33XXX</td>
<td>021000021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard Chartered Bank</td>
<td>New York, NY</td>
<td>SCBLUS33XXX</td>
<td>026002561</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wells Fargo Bank</td>
<td>New York, NY</td>
<td>PNBPUS33XXX</td>
<td>026005092</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Deposit in mexican pesos **BANCO INBURSA**

Account name: Standard Color, S.A. de C.V.
Branch: 0368
Account: 50030772580
CLABE: 036180500307725809
RFC: SCO100312-3EA

Please contact us for any questions regarding the payment methods.

Information & registration

+52 (55) 4163-6573
contactog7@idealliancemexico.org
www.ideallliancemexico.org